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CA No. 159/397-398/MB/2015

This is an apptication $ierein fo owing prayeF nare o€€n maoet_

(a) Pendng the hearing and nndr drsposat of th€ r|arn F€thon, tie Hon,bte Bench

il:r. i'q:'re'iifi11 i::,H:,,"":l€:"J":,#Uiifil'"""jff T,1,#, 
*,

respondent NO.t cohoanv,
(b) Pending rhp hearing and finat disposat of the mah pertjon, ti€ Honbe

Tl^!lTj" I,ldrv uppo"t ur independent commrttee or r he manaeenent
Deputy conmEsioner, B€tgaum and two persons eac-tr r.om
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(c) Pending the headng and final disposal of the main petition, the Hon'ble Bench
may direct thata monthly frnancial report b€ submitt€d to the Hontle CLB.

(d)Honble Bench may kndly dlrect the respondent No.1 company to €fund the
fees of Rs.24,71,920/- (Rupees Twenty Four Lacs Seventy One Thousand
Nine Hundred and Twenty only) paid by the applicanls to Special Audator
appointed by lhe Hon'ble Company Law Boad, lYumbai B€ncn at Mumba in
tems or para (ii) or tne order dat€d March 16, 2015 to tne applacants, within
a week p€dod frcm the date of order.

(€) any otner just and equitable oder as d€emed fit by this Hontrle Ben.h may

Notice of the applicatlon was issued and Leamed counsel for the non applicant -
r€spondents Rled their rcply.

ln .esp€ct of plays at S.No.(a) & (b) lvlr. Chaudhary leamed senior counsel has
point€d out that the aforcsaid matter has already been decided by an order dated
16.3.2016 pass€d by ludicial l'4ember at t4umbai 8ench. l'4y attention has b€en
drawn t0 para 34 ofthe order (at page 64 olthis paper book) wherein the pEyef for
appointm€nt of Adm nistrator was decllned, However Mr. Nesar colrnsel for the
applicant petitioner has stated that the aforesaid order was made witnout
considerdtion of the audit .eoort which has now b€en rlade available and is attached
with the applicntion (annexure-s page 67). According to the leamed counsel there
are financial in€gularities pointed od by the auditor.

Keeping in view the aforesald facnral position I am of the vlew that pleadings a.e
coflplete and the report of the audltols has bo be considered In the lght of variolrs
allegations/ counter all€gations at a detailed hearing. The p€sent stage may not be
apprcprjate juncture for modirying the order especially when on 16.3.2015 a similar
prayer has akeady been considered and the same did not nnd favo'j witn the Eench
Ti€€fore the matter is lett op€n at the time of linal hearing.

Ihe other prayer for filing a monthly financial report to this Board is conceded by
learned @unse for the respondent, Accordingly it is dire.ted that monthly ffnancial
rcpolt be submitted to tnis Board on the 7m of every month wlth a copy in a(tance
t0 the couns€l ior th€ p€titioner. It has also been conceded that rcspondent No.1
shall refund the fee ol R5.24,11.9201- paid by the applic?nt- p€titioner to sp€cial
aLditor appointed by this Boad, l4umbai Eench in tems of para (ii) of the order
dated 16.3.2015 which shall b€ without prcjudice to the dghts of respondent No.l

Ihe needful sha I be done withln a per od of two weeks frcm today.

Wth the cons€nt of the parties the rnain case is odered to be
arguments on 15.7.2016 at 10.30am

xt10,.'-"P
(CHIEF IUSTICE t'4.tr4. KUMAR)

CHAIRMAN

Dared:25.04.20r6


